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B of G talked
into talking
to students

The Board of Governors will
meet with ail interested students
at 4:30 this afternoon in the SUB
theatre.

A letter from Dr. Water H.
Johns, president of The University
of Alberta, to the students' union
and to the Students for Deinocratic
University, states the board will
"Ioutiine the philosophy behind
university financing, the considera-
fions which go into drawing up a
budget, and the reasons why a
tuition fee increase was deemed
necessary this year."

Ray Speaker, minister >without
portfolio; and Dr. W. H. Swift and
Brian McDonald of the U,.iiversities
Commission have been invited te
attend the meeting. Ray Reierson,
minister of education, w ii net at-
tend.

The meeting was cati ed by Dr.
Johns after the SDU helM a protest
rally outside Lister H,- Il Friday
during a B of G meetixi,.
REQUEST REFUSED:

Three of the protester sý were in-
vited to attend the B of G meeting
by Dr. Johns, but we rc refused
their request for the notird to hold
an open meeting in o'ýder to re-
censider the questio4,, of tuitien
fees.1

The SDU decided. to hold the
pretest rally in view cd Education
Minister Rejerson's ý,tfetement that
U of A students sho id lie protest-
ing to the B of G rathev than te the
provincial legisiatur4J.

Friday's SDU protest at Lister
Hall encountered some difficuity

Swhen it was prevented from enter-
ing the building.

Liste r Comple), Co-ordinator
Lawrie Hligneli saâý'd joint council
refused permissi n because the
SDU were infringling on the rights
of the residence stidents.

"If the rally had ot out of hand,
and, say, some furr.it oe was brok-
en, the joint courxcil wouid have
been responsible," [te said.

If there's no ugreement,
swudens puy the difference

Students wiii pay higher tuition
fees next term because certain
groups disagree on how much it
costs to run this university.

The. Board of Governors, the Uni-

The university says.. $2,658
The Universities

Commission says . $2,540
The provincial

government says....$2,440

asked to
ifference.
in early

ýestimated

versities Commission andi the pro- Fi'nal aitierence ..........
vincial government each 'have a Students are being
different idea how much per stu- make up most of this di
dent the government grant for The treuble started

l'lcperating costs should be. 1967, when the university

,~Fee raise to remain, but

RAY REIERSON
... 'talk to B of G'

SDU May keep
Dr. Walter H. Johns, president

of the University of Aberta, does
net foresee any revision of the re-
cent tuition fee increase.

"I don't see how that couid be
possible since we have been operat-
ing in the new fiscal year since
April 1,"' Dr. Johns said Monday.

Nor did he rule eut any further
increase within the next three or
four years.

"We must see this in the wider
context of the whole econemy,
where inflation is constantiy caus-
ing higher prices."

In addition, "fees have net kept
pace at any time with the costs
of operating the university," said
Dr. Johns.

But he did not object to the
Students for a Democratic Uni-
versity acting on the matter.

"The Universities Act states the
.students' council is the officiai
medium of communication between
the students of a university and
the board', but it dees not 'take
away or impair the right of any
student or group of students te
petition any of the geverning bod-
ies of the university in respect cf
any matter'," said Dr. Johns.

Referring te the SDU, which ex-
ercised this right Friday, Dr. Jehnis

talking: Johns
said: "I feit the students who pre-
sented the brief and spoke pre-
sented their views quite satisfac-
terfly."

Asked whether teday's meeting
between the students and the B of
G wouid have been cailed had the
SDU net spoken with the B cf
G Friday, he said: "'It is very dif-
fîcult te say."

Accerding te Dr. Johns, the
meeting was arranged when the
students' union executive spoke
with the B of G after the SDU
had ieft. Three SDU members had
spoken te a committee of the whole
of the B of G.

"Had students' council at any
time asked for such a meeting, they
would have received it," said Dr.
Johns.

He had high praise for the stu-
dents' ceuncil.

"Personally, I have high regard
for the students' council. I think
they have embarked on a fine
program of getting the facts-bet-
ter than in the past."

Dr. Johns alse feit the students'
union was the mest effective means
of actuaily producing change.

"In matters like this, I believe
in working through channeis," he
said.

its '68-'69 budget. Higher staff
salaries, maintenance costs and en-
roiment meant a big increase ini
costs.
REQUEST CUT

This estimate went te the Uni-
versities Commission, a mediating
body between Alberta universities
and the government. The commis-
sion cut the request by $1.7 mil-
lion because of drained provincial
reserve funds. In January, 1968, it
recommended te the province U
of A be given an operating grant
of $2,540 per student.

At this time, the Board of Gov-
ernors warned students it intended
te raise fees if more government
money was flot forthcoming.

The provincial b ud g et was
brought down March 1. The grant
was $2,440 per student, $100 below
even the commission request.

A fee hike was officially an-
nounced.
PROTEST MARCH

Foilowing a letter-writing cam-
paign and brief te the Board by
the students' union, Students for a
Democratic University suggested a
mass demonstration. The Students'
Union sponsored a march. On a
coid and windy March 12 about
3,000 students waiked to the legis-
lature to protest the fee hike.

In response to the demonstration
and opposition questions, the gev-
ernment executive counicil recon-
sidered the eperating grant, but did
not increase it. It placed respen-
sibility for the hike on the Board
of Governors.

Between 50 and 100 students de-
monistrated against the hike at a
Board meeting April 5.

At that time, the Board agreed
te meet with students, and repre-
sentatives from the Universities
Commission and provincial govern-
ment today at 4:30 in SUB theatre.

It wiil be an open meeting to
discuss university fiancing.
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okay, kiddies

let's gel down to business
The tension concerning the tuition fee increaise at this

university hos prompted The Gateway to produce this unique,
two-page extra.

The fee issue has been distorted, maligned and blown
out of proportion until it erupted into the now-infamous pam-
phlet war between the stundents' council, who are the elected
representatives of the students ot this university and the
Students for a Democrotic University group who dlaim they
"represent the majority of the students."

The clashes between these two bodies have taken on tones
of childishness. The bickering hos been petty and at leost
one collision deterioroted into a nome-calling game. If they
sa wish, the students' council and the SDU con retreat into
the bock alleys and continue their bickering but it seems ta
us that both parties are losing sight of the student as an
individual ond o body.

We believe this university, ond for thot motter this nation,
functions best when there is f ree ond open argument on the
university's course so that the people may be better informed
n making judgments. Free speech strengthens a university

and a notion and dissent is more thon welcome.

Thot's why we think that this littie war was fine-until
it got out of hand. Bth sides aost sight of the vital issue
which is ta present a unified ond strong delegotion ta the
bodies who are responsible for roising the fees.

Thot conclue and the sad contents of the pamphlets
prompted The Gotewoy ta get the facts behind the fee issue
and present them in on honest ond as an intelligent manner
as is possible. The student, upon reading the views of the
people we selected as mast infarmed on the fee issue, should
have a decent appraisal of aIl sides.

We believe thot the once vast gap between the students
and the administration is slowly vanishing. No langer are
thase austere committees looked upon as ail-perfect and ail-
knowing and damn weil correct in every decision mode. The
actions initiated by the student groups have brought the ad-
ministration bock ta earth and the needs and wishes of the
students will be given mare consideration the next time fees
are considered inadequate.

We believe that squobbles over who started the action
on any issue are not relevant. That the student body be
united-and thoroughly informed-on ail pertinent issues is
the essentiai question.

Already it is too lote ta hait the escalating fees for 1968-
69. But it is not too early ta start proper and sustained action
against a similar move for 1969-70. Make bioody sure the
Board of Gavernors is aore thot yau do not want increased
fees in the next term. You con let themn know today at 4:30
p.m. in SUB theatre and at the same time you con find out
why the fees had ta go up in the f irst place.

Officia7i notice
Applications are now being accepted for the position of

Chairman, World University Service Committee. Applicants
should reside in Edmonton this summer. Experience on pre-
vious WUS committees is desirable but not essential.

Application forms are available at the students' union office,
SUB. Deadline is April 15.

Sandra Young, Secretary

-i

SDU sav thev \ did ià
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Students for a Democratic Uni-
versity dlaim to have caused the
setting up of today's meeting be-
tween the Board of Governors and
the students' union.

At last Friday's meeting of the
B of G, a delegation from the SDU
asked that such a meeting be held.

The delegation represented 50
to 100 marchcrs and about 2,800
students who had earlier signed an
SDU petition asking for an open
board meeting. Before the petitions
were circulated, the students' union
executive had officially discredited
the SDU-sponsored march as being
irresponsible.

Since the Friday action, two
leaflets have been published con-
cerning the demonstration.

The first was a presentation by
the SDU outlining the background
of the fee pratest, which questianed
why the students' council had
neyer attempted to have an open
public meeting with the B of G,
especially after Labor and Edu-
cation Minister Reierson's state-
ment that the B of G was re-
sponsible for the fee raise.

The second leaflet was a state-
ment by Marilyn Pilkingtan dis-
credîting the SDU action and their
leaflet. The students' union leaflet
contained a letter from unîversity
president Walter H. Johns, ad-
dressed ta Pilkington and SDU
member Carl Jensen, stating; "We
(B of G) advise the students'
council that representatives of the
Board are prepared to attend a
public meeting ta be called by the
students' council ta discuss and ex-
plain the problems of financing1 ,
higher education and budgetary
proceedings."

Provost A. A. Ryan said: "Both
pamphlets are mixing-up the
efforts of a fee increase protest and
are political jockeying."

He said the SDU has two goals:
* To pursue action against fee

increase;
* To discredit the students'

union.
Jensen said: "There are certain

points about the whole fee action
that need to be stated:

* "The SDU initîated bath fee
actions. The students' cauncil

w- - - au

very reluctantly took over
leadership of the march on the
legisiature, and only after
about 800 students demanded a
march to show their concern at
the SDU-sponsored rally in
SUB theatre.

* "D esp it e officiai students'
union executive condemnation
of the second fee action, more
than 2,500 students signed the
SDU petition to the B of G.

0 "The B of G was willing to
have an open meeting to dis-

Scus the budgeting at this uni-
Vest ith the students and

the provincial cabinet."

PDU members say they do not
understand why council did flot
ask for such a meeting much
earlier in the year, thereby allow-
ing students to become aware of
the situation in time to act as
effectively as possible to hold the
feesi.

F ofessor Ryan said it is too late
ta 4ppose next year's fee increase
as the provincial budget bas ai-
reaàly been accepted and the fee
inCýr aei at f that budget.

SU 'remains corlcerned'
Students' union president Marilyn Pilkington is

opposed ta demonstration tactics used Friday against
the Board of Governars by the Students for a Demo-
cratic University.

SDU demonstrated at Friday's Board meeting at
Lister Hall in protest af the Board's decision ta raise
tuition fees next term.

"We feel aur dispute is with the provincial
government rather than with the Board of Gaver-
nors," said Miss Filkington. "It would appear that on
the basis of the provincial grant the board had only
two alternatives: either ta raise tuition fees or lower
the quality of teaching and research at this' uni-
versity."

The demonstrating students were led by a small
and unrepresentative group of student power ad-
vocates who were using the tuition fee dispute to
expand their power, she said.

Miss Pilkington charged the SDU with riding the
tails of an earlier protest organized by the students'
union.

"The SDU dlaim they obtained 2,500 signatures on
their petition-which is 4,000 less than the students'
union petition presented to the provincial govern-
ment," noted Miss Pilkington.

"0f the SDU's 2,500 names, many were collected
under false pretences because students thought they
were signing students' unian petitions," she charged.

"As a matter of fact, several of the petitions were
given ta me by students who thought they were stu-
dents' union-sponsored. This confusion arase because

the SDU refused ta içlentify their petitions, though
they were asked to repeatedly," she added.

Miss Pilkington claimed the graup lifted clauses
from the students' union petition, then added the
clause "we demand". "This is an example of the
tactics they use," she said.

The meeting today in SUB theatre will be "an
informative one", Miss Pilkington said. The Board
of Governors requested the meeting in response ta
the protest Friday.

The protest led by the SDU Friday resulted not in
lowering of fees, but in the Board of Governors
realizing students do flot understand the reasoning
behind the increase, she said.

Miss Pilkington opposed the SDU action "because
any confrontation now will merely damage our
chances of abtaining concrete improvements" in the
fee system.

The students' union is considering a number of
possibilities to offset the eifect on students of the fee
increase. One is a detai 'ied study of the Student
Assistance Act now being undertaken.

"We are talking witlî Mr. C. G. Merkely, chairman
of the Students Assistancc Board, about improving
the financial assistance available," said Miss Pilking-
ton.

"We are in the process of negatiating student
representation to the Boaild of Governors. There is
also ta bc a meeting in June with the Universities
Commission and the Ministet~ of Education ta discuss
changes in the University Act," she said.

"The students' union remains concerned."

Gov't money- and control
"The fee raise is an unfortunate

thing, but necessary ta maintain
the present standard ai the uni-
versity," said Brian McDonaldi of
the Universities Commission in an
interview Monday.

"Look at it this way, the govern-
ment is buying a product. As a
buyer, it bas thse right ta say how
much it wiIl spend," he said.

It is up to the Universities Com-
mission ta estimate the cost ^per
student per year, then the Board of
Gavernors decides f romn the margin
what the fees for the year will be

"The students don't want a lower

quality of university, and a fee
raise is the only alternative," be
said. "If the number af students
accepted each year was decreased
it would not aid the situation; the
government donates a statutory fee
per student, sa reducing the num-
ber of students would reduce the
government grant."

He said 'free tuition' was a mis-
representative term. Citing thse
University of California situation,
he sajd 'free tuition' students are
charged $200 in incidentai fees.

In answer to the suggestion that
the one per cent of thse GNP

allotted ta ed tcation should be in-
ceasec ta faitir per cent he said,
"Money shouýld not be given to the
cause of educaf ion just for the sake
of educatian. Also, the marginal
product of a dcllar becomes less as
more money is iade available."

If the gave rririent paid more for
education than >t~ is already paying,
it would waît mare contrai over
the product in WTIch i sivesting.

He said, "U'haý the SDU really
wants is an extision of the public
school system. wonder what they
would say if 1thse governinent
agreed ta pay',àl cost at thse ex-
pense af stude t representation.Y
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